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Jorett.a Moeller, 19-year-Qld sophomore tstudent,
was selected
as
DJC's best dressed woman student
in last Tuesday's
election
sponsorc-d by the Roundup.
The blond
haired, blue eY'ed Miss Moeller becarne Ill(' winner of the first contr-st of Ihis typo sponsored
by the
journalism
slaff.
!>fbs M()(·lIer was born in Nyssa,
On';;on. where she lived until coming 10 BJC She gradualed
from
;o\ys«a IlJgh in 1955 and decidl'd to
3lt('nd colll'~l' to sludy secretarial
s<'i('nc<'.
Gradualion
ceremonies
Ihis J 1111(' will .climax hl'r 14 Y'ears
of fonnal c-ducation.
I)unn;:: Ihe y('ar and a half thaI
Miss !>fOl'llpr has be<>n here, she
has I)("'n ill"Ol\'I-d in a number
of
SChOlll aCli\ilies,
As a freshman,
she S('I"O('d as presidl'nl
of thl' B
Cutws and fr'('shman n>presenlati\,e
011 Ihl'
slud('nl
council.
She was
a"'.o tlll' El'quil'(' girl. Shl' was twice
seleclM as a princess on Ihe Homecomlll;:: court.
Prior to Ihis semesI(·r. ,.he was a member
of Ihl'
I!omeltl's
and as a resull of the
,Iudenl
body r-Ieclion
held last
spl'illh:. she is now ser ....ing as sec['('Iary of thl' stud"nt
body. Miss
Moel1er
slal<'S that
her fa\'orite
p:i~hm~ is ~:-\\·ing.
,As winner
of IhC' rontl'st,
Miss
MOl'ller
ll<'comps a candidate
in
(;Iamour
ma~azinl"s
nalional
ronI!'st for Ill(> 10 1>(,,1 dn'ssed rollege
\\Ol11l'n in Am('rica.
\\'inners
of
1111' nalional
ronlest
will be pict UIX"! III I he August
issue
of
(;Iamour
m:lg:lzine.
A conl<'st for "The Greal Datc"
IS no\\
in pm;:ress
under: Ihc sponso:-shlp 01 Ihe S:lme magazine.
For
furllH'r
lIlform:ltion.
contact
the
l'ditor of the Houndup,
Ron Judd.
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whn
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S l' Il',w,!l'r rbom, oo...n. ('.In!,'r·
hllfy dllh
\-\'here

l;lI:+'

"",,,,;::,

rh~· tH"

\\'P--tt·.

z

S. e
A number

as 30

d,.'r

Sit

',til

!rH"l!.dltl~'

·In' Ijf~:"d
"I'

{()ljn~:p, noon,
,'l' ..f>
1I1lJn ...
_:~·. l1fA)n.

n.·f-~''i'"lry If ~lLf·tl i \\·.~dn~Ja,...

:-;,,1 [i,:""'l".

'J;-

nl~,n. PI •...;1..-\.

t~.lllrt.H:),n,

i

i

"h.·th"r

..

I.'

.....t ' ;-.. \~'.
n\ir~:,,,t"r

to

[·..
·nL!ri··.t.•

1)(\

:.;

ltH"llLdpd!

In "lId,tllm

hudj

they would hkt~ to O:l\!' il pn}~:r:lnl nl ..;tnct!y
dane£" mll~';;lC. Tht:" :;Ilpporr ot th,.. -ifi:dt"nt
r}f)fjy
IS to Of· Pl.:t on

Io\:

pLUl;ii on tilt·
"itl.id"r1!

or

r.

-orn .. tholl;,:ht

rn.. ..w·

d.U1CI·

yva

out. o( b,J'..ln>:

t"·rlJOjrTlt'nt.

It

t h •.'

In

.dt"r

Bat

rrhH'"

tl.lncf' music

th.' au<1u'nc.·
jaLz

-\t::-i.';~l)n:; t'(lrllf_'r

rnu-: .... -xcIu ..<i"pl}

rhi' ~nldt~rrf~-rT11:..;h~

ld<p to ha\.'p

j.rrn

f,)[O

T -,m ' S

;,.,
..

Campus

(imm •• fs,

S.U. N.f:_ 1011011«'.noon. 11""'f'r,.1
club,
.. 'nl,. IIrn .. hn.. '·om.. /lltA!n Ih\~. 11M>Knight_ will bl.t
SoU. powdf'r room. noon. IItC.' Y"'lf tflr It", ~'Ilri()\n .. Jill", In 111:'210
:I)n by lho ....
Auditorium,
H:f)O II.m., ro~I'In ..rn"kin;.:
lit,· ml'''flIhl",
tor Uwlr ~·nllJl"Ilda1. thf old I ,
Innl(l/lIII" nilChl pIny.!
r«'",1",,' 11\1> 1'1"'1",'''' From whlll wt'! Ing will bo rtVfi'td
.., d
M'
'hl1\''' Ilf'ilrfl. III"",.· plr,llitf' !troll,"! .,.In, tM pecH'
•• on .Y •. arl'h ~3.
hll"I'
tIl
k
I
............
:.
rrllir 1 0 no fnrwnr.1 to,
! lL. IArp": ~''''''''.
S.U. N, W. 1fl!1~~g~
.. noon, 8P1lnl~h
I h,. 1'1 SIl(ma ~iltlJll' ~"' .. h:r. dub. ! IlkUJ. of tho PIIfI:
! club.
hf·."I",1 h}' ['WIl)'n" Hlf ... "'i11
by R donby rtdI.,~
S,U, N.R lounl(I'. noon. Oe~f'rrl pt'!l~(' wllh "twll" w....k I hill lIIM' will bit atWlt mt.di<
club.
dill' 10 1/11' !M":" pl",II(f' clAM Ihnt t eourlllt!dMftl '''-'':
SoU. bnJlroom. noon. [.IeUn P~I. II hllll 111.~t~1'1Jl .. ~r,'r, 1r1.~If'Afl, ttwy! In thtform.ol
OrKnnl!lt Guild, 8-10 p.m.
will haw flll'lr
1,I"dl(r~ (~or'llt"
bod'- oint." .'.
for th"lr 1H1IlIJnIl'rrllld"nlll 11Il'), llno rubbett1lnLS~:
: The Inl .. r. ColI"l(IIII,.
Knhtht.' PQa' pWtld ....
\loU,," III1\'o n frill IrrAt In IItom marie. mllbt:'"
Studentl Witneta Lightning for them, occordl/lg 10 lIf)('lftl chAJr. dOlna
Strike I,n.... Front.· o..f....
S.. c.h.00
... I. mon W(j(ldy .'entlllnd.
Thtty wUl In' ..... ' ...

'*

dill-I

t

ftWl1:"

lIP. nttlmd In hon1lHnnde ..Il....nor'· 1fiOij,-'iti7

According
to on eye wltnClu, Il fnJlhlon ..d nftr.r Ih.. nnelt'll' .ty~ ablf·.
bolt of IIghtnln" .truck, the lawn of KinK Arlhur'll dllY. A IImllU IHlrt III~'
rtqIiIIl
In front of the ndmlnl.lr.lIon build. or tholr Wl't!kly aCh(!dUlowllI be..
lng durIng tho brt~ thund4!r llnd followw: TUC1lIdtly, A rneo 10 th.U
hallliorm that occurrlld ItI.t TUIlI. nlll poll! from tt\c! Union whf. .... of,·

....i~r
''0:

dllY ~rtemoon, Mnrch 12, There upon the IOIIC!I'will be! Ilvtn .tt.
were nppnrllntly no IJ1 .froet. from aplrJt. nCIVer Ii) '10II4! Another·· raatl
thl! .trlke.
Wfc.lnndn.Y. Iho poetle ttb!lIUft. ~

)
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(~!:i~U"~~'!~~~
""".1(~~~~.,~~" ~.~~

d'~~~~"

ra
'ho huve Illlrl'lIasl't1 hO/lkS with GIl fUI'l/ll'd/l~
Interests
In till' engllar;III!l' .. d 01" illsur ..t1 louns muy he! Ill't'ri/lgtil'ltI,
is II ,'amplIs orunnlIll',,·.1 of liahlht y if Ihe)' sdl' till' :taliou tOIl/1l'd ill Hi55. Pn'sl.'lIt or.
JIIl"S ;IS uut lun-d h)' lht~ \'t'!l'nms
i ticl'!'S are: VII'a)'1I1' HU,', 11I1.'sicll.'/lt;
. rtmuust r"lio/l.
TOI/1 ('olIiIlS, vlce pfl'sldl'nl;
AI'I)'II
. l'll<l,'!· Ih,' Il!'H:lllill (;1 Hill, horn,,· ; 1:I'IC'rs(JII, St'<;n't Ill,)"I t:<"iJ> urer.; DII\'('
'1.' il": f"!<'r"/I',
II",.., f,·tllllh-d
10 j HII,'.,s, I,n';:l'itlll
ch;tinnall:
IIl1d
',.;/11"
I "'I."I.sIIJl!i1r
of lilt' (lilY' i Slt'I,'
.\ttll·ck,
publjcil)'
chairmun .
.. I ,:U;OI ,,111>...... 1 ot'-'lI,stltr,f; .\<I",..ol"
t',r !lwdub-nli'
:-:(JI1I1UII
.,n, 1'1"II IhulI;;h tn--y may ha\t.' I Jail/II 1111<1
FJtoIt'/Il-!' I"'!I/TI'.

i

1<1 Iii.· /:.. :1",. U/llns

lh,· nri;:ilml

Tilt·

dllb

Ilhh'h

is 1~)I/1IJo,<'d of

Ih,' IWW aboUI :'~I /Il'-IIII ... rs, holds monthly
II .-Iu,,·r
"I'!.'lIlt·" Ill, '"1111"'1'1>0/1.
m""1 Ill;: , 111 till' Sludl'nl
Unio/l.
.
l'I,r;;r;'1I1; ('oll,i,1 o(, tllllh, sr",';lk-1
1l:1I= f~:,t).-:t· tin fHr<Ilrtil~'rt)'
t "~\~-t·-(lr--- T'-2 i~Jal ion
hi~·;.'\:~·t::'-~r-~IIHld.llfr.tnst:'tttn)flS
.on sUh~l·et 0)'.
..
.
of IIllt·l..,t
It) ,ltl<l"llls 1/1 ;.11 fj('l<1s
',I""Llth
",\L·., ~t:lI (kh'}!, h(jUlt·~ 4.! (·n~.;Jlh",,:·nll:_~. HIli! aU UJh.lt~~h"d
lllll.

,,! " ... 1'_11.1 1II

,L'!,,:-

fl":

Lt1U

!I/lli

t·tilHl1l!(JH~.
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t.-;

;i·~1,-ttl;ilf

I'(~f'

Iq

~,!titlt-Il(~

~\o(.

I!~t" i-:O'. tot

fl-

..-\1 I'h':':.I·lIt.
J,Lu1,} ~U(' under \\'i1'y
lor " liPId Inl' I" IlI"','I,I,:,' <lam,

lhe

,I

If1;~q!I'

f:,"."

U\_I~'.

ptuj~,,\·t

0:1 nj(' ~J~;lkl'

rJ\«'r

hv

C\i:~"'[n~cUon

·~L(f!·:-

1.f"Il" I'.."")'!,,,

th\..!

.

l'hr I·urt· ..lrl d,;I. h,'l" al BJC
f·n~~~:'":!.., lit it i:1\-j'~li ut ]-} titudt"nts
i:l

i11!t·II·~..t4·lt

:\

.I1'd

.:tn.! !ht

T

j

~I"llllwh of Ih .. n· ... ·nll'· uf'l:lullz.c«! dam'" band nre IJldur"d on U,e 101:11:" of tbe o-rlU1JU>lum. f'ront
1..,1 10 rll;hl, J.an,' nOlI
\; J..onz.o "·hlte·, 10:1\; Han· Grlt'f, "ax; J'err)' K .. II,.,·. trombon ... Seeulld ru\\'. Sat HIS""u, Irum
; lIud ~Iorford. trullilwl; Jon Sod ..rblulll. lromltet;
Bob Xeu· .. II. trolJlbUIll'; Slall It ....
·". druIII ... Third ro\\'. ~Ic'1 "'.·I1 ... ·n. ba",..; T.'rr)· ~Ia,'''' Ilia no. H!<-k JlUlI ..... ux. was Dot
l.r .....·111"h"n
II ... 1.ldu;',. \\'lU I:>twn.

1
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I
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I":t/;"lll';: lI:k,,·,t
'm tll"lr,j
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wllll'hJ

.lll;,~q'.f·'" !h.· Clp:t1!
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I

to iitli"U(!.

ll1\lIc·(j

i:i!t'

11_'<111 I~

tl·L1IJn{'~·

"tv

~t

fJ~('!lUl

\;,,:.;;I1J;.' l"1jll .. j
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d~~ lit ~1···\~<f'!\, (L~I·:l'''H'>!;'S

(-..t: .. , ~,r fd:f;-. lin tL.(· :-;uh)(--('t
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:tnt!
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'!.::'~.:;':,'::':;::I,:"'~:!::.'!I,\;')ml.:~' :':.~'i'::~;:·I~;:':'!:;1 :::ll":,:','\~;:~ lUI;"ll) i Teacher of the Week
.,i:"":f,~;:::;:..,t:':~~::;'I'~>::~;:
'~'~;'!':I':·':t:l.
f;:!1',_,~~;:_:/\:~\::r;-,:I~;:~~ ; nll.:~I;I:':::-,",:I~:'jl:J.1:~'n/;".ll;:h:K)~,rol\;;:
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!L\.
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\"1\

\\h:c!l

l. ...

,

",hl'o!

1>'

un'1"",lj(in:II,!,Ii;:o,. ,.n,! ;1 hUnIo!,
,tc" "l'pn,.,ch
10 !I;,' \lol'l,1 III l;L'n,
I'r, John I. 1'lllllJl".I;(·n-

',_:;I!"

Tn;Ltln,·
l',r II lW ...·lw;: i'r;d
.n~
Id.~h", ,tl,hr"
,1 tt" (ut l-'" t,"r:'l MJ-tl)(".
Lt:;t'
fi:~\ "';~:-a;:-: art" tltl';J~;': 111:\(11',
.-'.!~IlIrtrtLhc-:"'J
,In· l,fJi-,;ni-: ttl I~' :d,h'
!o l·~! (;:1 ;, ddlLf't d:tIlC... Hl ("dn·

"'JU,

tLt"

i''')"dj{,lo~~y l't'-'!(-",~!)r and

Ui(.....
·t~nr:

it

II'

l'tlllIll'"

,,'l:.~.lln

"

It 1:.\ Ill'

... TIlrll\r

l\n_"1·1~,:~n:: tn

HLtlt

J'=Uj!httl.llfl.

tcant

III

'A."~
.t. """lDH'{~'C'lNT
""Cll(f "'~
CJf;IO'lI(,.
rA.""'HT5 ~

l:,dl

:,1 l1VlC.t ,c:.c...'fC
erATH C()t.!ptll'Y-rIOH AC.AJ,,~I

tJl:Ut'(·

"r cr NI~'"

·.",ill

th:':n,"

no

lilt

"''':',(, C>lO,e! C181"UITS lJO<1J(1l
n.( ", .....Sl:.tVT\!C-ll tll"illl~ Al.r
<\II~ri

,,'II!~.1 play,.

an,1

to HiP C'otifu ...inn In IllS

fnchc,",_.l b.-,nd ;trH! orchc~tr;l
h" IrWl1pl'l 1'1"YH1I:

tJij:h

\I'lll

ill I-:,,-,! ('oIl..,:,· III
Il<' lIl;,)or"d Jl1 psy·
..11,,1,,;:).
,tlln') I" a !<'m1'0 LIl'Y'
' ~·df1:It!:,1.J1 ~l;J: ..('t"
Cotn.
h,lIt hy 1/11' ;"!I"ll'
01 \\'orld
\\'ilr
d;;d:'a:'-:1 tlf;(kr
},lrilhtrufl1
II
'\11"r
h" _1"1:"
1"01
I;,' ',\'''- hd,y "lln'll:h
I" I", SPilt
l--'-ll1t! ",.·1'<cfHH1,
10 r."l", 01'"r;,lor,
11l,'{'hlllllC" /.,hool

,d t"h,lir:n;l.fi

::'-nc:

hldl

oIl Ih .. h.I'i\"'lJ,d]

C1Hltnbtttc-d

(hn~n

;,Il,'ndt,,!

\\Ill'n'

l'.ltllc:p~,"',l

( ..n,ull ..n "'"n"'l

l:ame o( the ll.'"ion one, XJCAA
baskl'l ball playoff.
The new g-roup
was organizt'(] by' Sal Di:'\ello, who
i~ a,ting
as din:-ctor.
Jon Soderblom is the publicily' manager.
As
)'('1. Ih,'y haw nol s('lecled
a permanl'nt name.
AcC'Ording to SodC'rblom, th(' main
ohjC'('lin- of the gl"OUp is to pia)'
for wme
o( Ihe school
danCt:"s.
"f('nl;,lil'e
plans hal'e I:l('{'n made
for a w('(Ok]y jam spssion for the
faculty
and qudl'nt
body. Details
con<'t'ming- Ihl' time and pla('(' Ihal
Ihl' sps-ions will IX' held hal'e not
Yl't ll('('n deh·nninl'd.

PorI bllcl. Oa"

~lliw;!l:kh·. Ilr",:on.

h,' I'L')",l
1'1 "11.... ''-'In:

t r"m

U:.;: m;,H)

rlli.I'p

di-

IX'l':'-Ullfu,J

;:"fl.

,

. A n~\'d)'
ot1;aniz.ed dancC' band
composed
of Ihr<'(; trumpets.
(our.
~:Lx{)phon('s, _111'0 trombones,
one
bass and (Jnl' piano presl'nted
its
initial lK'!ionnan('('
at the sl'COnd

CJUK.·

!1~'lr\"'O

>.\

J;;'~('r;(itl

.:,'

ill~tj

Tt:".r
"hI>
I: I~'n:"'ll

"-!"L'll

Recently Organized Dance Band Makes
Debut At Regional Basketball Playoffs

e,f (h~' t!altel'.

I/OI' <!n---..,::lttd

O.P

:l:'l-Ur~ft Ow

Ills c-'!;ll';,':o!l

1'"rtb!>ll.

II

I"'h'

\I,,, ..

III

Jrl.)!#l"~'{,

~!I.I:"-;:;Ui

iti\'if;l!llt!"".

~1t.1';,~rr,Ji~;hl~nty.

I t;I}(-

("j'ir).

dio-

~,rH! ttl

:i\

t";ld(·t

Ur. "'uhn J., I'hlllll""

tr ;llflUli-:,

til<' lIar O\'CT, 11<' sl'!lkd
a, tlllldlli P;ll:'" at sl'\'('ral of our
hit- 'I' " mlIlT: ..,! m:m.
o"h,",1 d:mc,'s an,! o! <'t'Ul,'- hold
I" I'onl;,n<l. hI' oblall1"d
I!, .. )r ;~Jj1' t1\\ ,l)fj{' Ib((', Jlrl'''1{h'l1t'-~,
a 11\;: sl"'l ill his h .. :lrl.
I", ]1.\ 'Ill.l ~l'\. d"hr"""
(I"m
C"l11plalllllll,:
thaI
hl' has 100
H,-,·,I
"llll
..
,,",H:I1I11::
IIJ('
,,'\cn'h
(·!1.~i"'·l1·n''', fllr
Ow ,Line!" \\ III
1,111,' Im1l' lor 1'\'('I)lhing111' wi.lll's
11)0'1;;.\,- I't
IIn.1 ~It, J Ii "I'IIIl'lh.
l:r"oI,' In Ih,' (,Ity "-Il., .. ,,
d.l, I'r. 1'llIlhp,
says lhat hI'
~II' 111111~lt,
(; It Ito"'. an,1 til<'
()"I."'lll1;:
hI' I'll 1,1 Crom 1111' st,ll ('nJ('Ys IllS Inllll!,,·t
:1ll,1 Ihat
,,"'''',
.,,1\ Iwr. Ilr J I. Phillip., 1'111' O>lly
'"1 I11' ,·II"IIII.~'II,,·I"·
,'111,1 -,,','lIC 11,'11'"
fOUlld
of t 'Llh in I ~l.".
,
,
.11:·1h" "II,'.
a 1');il"" aI11On,: Ius Ihl
LIII,:111 al l'lIlbol1 c"ll,',:,'
for 0111.' Ih"m"'l\!',
Tld,,'l .. \\ III J:" "n s"I,· Ihl\ \",,-k
'of illter\'."~
al1d :I('III'ill<'s,
~",Ir 1"ln1" \,(HI1!l1l; tnllJC
1111~1:;1
d
1In,1 C.lll
bc' oht;lII1"11
Cn'/J1 an)
Il1cI'l'aQn;:I)
hu,y.
11(' altl'l1(11'
11wlJ1hc'r 01 1'1 ~IJ:ll1a 51)(11111.
Pro l'lull'l"
h'" l"~'n a,hl~or
10 I Ill' lIalhlnal c.m\"'ntitll1 01 till' Amtil<' 1'1 ~II:' "rw,' cOllliul: '10 IllC "!'ican A"( ....':allon
of Juninr
Col1111.1,ay.
Ihat Ill' "Iljoy_
worlOI1,: !P';I'S Ill'I.! rt'('('ntly
in ~all Lak('.
t:1'r.

HIlt.

(hod

11

J!.lln,'Y.

J

),ltlt1afJ,

Jljt~·nlU~qOn.

fH"h,"".

tJOlllr

nnll

III I~l\\
d,,',Ill t"
Hl'lllnlllll:

~atijjn

C;lflll'.

il

'0

\\lIh

Ill_
1I0W

Ill<' I:mul'.
IWin sor", l:n'l:
sh. )','ar'S ohl. havl'

and Jdf.
!>,'!ionnN]

Hefty

}o;\'('I'\,I)(x!\, J1\(t'S to howl , .. l'S·

Henry

ulll'YS

fnnilly

liS OUI'S.

nt·
net:t::
!'IlIot:!'!

lc'1l1ll

dl'an,

\wll·lwpt

Brlnl~ YOUI' dah',
unytlr11l'.

SAYS

It.\l't:~!
sl't:n,u.

SlTU1:ST

Join Your
Friends

~lnl1lla)'
thlll I,'r IIIa,·
'Til 'llllO
!'latII nln)'
'TII :1:00

Boise Bowling Center
IUlII

20th Century lanes
1'llIIno 2,07111

GOOlc1aho, I'hono 1·97911

AT THE

HOWDY

Barbara ~I:trtln
"fral 1'1 book~ are no\\' (eittun'd

on Ihl' libra!'y bulll'lin board whidl
i~ arrani:,'tl
by Jan Hass.
Amon;; Ihl'm. 1:"ho of ('rt'N'e by
Edl,h Hamillon
brings 10 11ft' thl'
an<'i.'nl f1g-urc-s of Plato,
IX'mosII1('nl's
and Aln:andl'r
"I'
. the Greal,
l,:11'1Ilg-I Will a 1ll":ll1m~ 111 our pn's,'nt day \\or],!.

.\ far CIT fr<11ll the world of
Ancil'nt
Gn'('('" i~ .-\ SI':\(''' Tra\'.. 1..r'" (;\lld .. 10 ~Iar" by Dr. L. M.
/""\'lIt,
An inlrig-uinl,:. inf'1\l1111til'l.'
In ad<lllwn 10 1'-IH'hin!: and ,tIHlenl 'hook pn's,'nling
actual
hy'pothesis
cOllnSl'linl: h., also handl.-,,; a kw .1nti 'l,,-'cullltion
about
flighl
to
outsid., ,'a,,'s .'ach )'l'ar.
. ~!an; ha!'l'd on sC'il'ntific (act, it

TOPS IN FUN
FOR ONE AND ALL
IIt'da'lIy oil stich

Library Announces
Addition
of Books
ny

PARDNER

l\1L'UIKG.~l\1 NIKhU,)' BrolUka. ..t
nero",.. 'rom UIO ,nil' ltrollntl~ In BoL'it'

. conlains
many inll'n'~ling
iIIustralIOns.
,\nothl'l" in thl' same categury
is
a brid,
dirt'cl
discussion
of the
pl1.\hll'llls of ~pac,' Iran'l
,cnlitled
1:11rlh Sal .. lIll('fl, This hool, hy 1'.1trick MooI"-' discussl's
Ih,' satellile
pn'gram
as a pmhlpm in l'ng-inN'ring- and physics al1tl as it ml'ans 10
studl' man's outer "I1\'il"nlllcnl.
A~lOng new hooks on (ltlll'1" loplcs
is ~lIrad..
In th.. ~I(lunlaln"
hy
BamI'll
T. Klllll'.
A moving
bi,
og-raphy' of Marlha
Ikrry's
inspiring cnlsade fOI" Ihl' nl.'linlain
pt'Opl"
of th" south.
II Is \""1I worlh ,-our
I i1111' ,

Cecil's
Ra r b e r S hop
No\\' I~ollr ('halt"

To Srt\·l'

at
1211 BnOAn\\'Al'

"It I'll)'. To l.ook \\,,,\1"

\'011
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Boise Junior (allege-Arkansas, Kansas (lush Tonight In National J(

Bobt>· Junior (,ollt"ge Bron- InKs, b llt'ht'dul~
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